Payworks for Mr. Lube®
A Proud Partnership
March, 2016 – Payworks and Mr. Lube are pleased to announce a new partnership offering that
provides Mr. Lube franchisees with Payworks’ suite of easy to use total workforce management
solutions, including online payroll, human resources, and employee time management.
“We are excited to announce this partnership with Mr. Lube Canada and we look forward to furthering our
development of enticing and competitive value offerings for their nationwide franchisees,” said Mark
Johannson, Vice President, Relationship Management at Payworks. “Mr. Lube’s dedication to exceptional
customer care aligns with Payworks’ commitment to providing world class client support to each of our
14,000 clients.”
“With their deep understanding of the unique requirements for managing a franchise business, Payworks
was the natural choice for Mr. Lube and we are proud to move this partnership forward,” says David
Waterfall, Vice President, Marketing at Mr. Lube.
With over 200 employees and 10 regional offices from coast to coast, Canadian-owned and operated
Payworks has developed solutions specifically tailored to the franchise market. These solutions are backed
by the Payworks Franchise Service Team, whereby clients are assigned a knowledgeable service
representative for a one-on-one service experience.

About Mr. Lube
Mr. Lube is Canada's leading quick lube provider in the routine automotive maintenance sector. Mr. Lube
was founded in 1976 by the Giese family in Edmonton, pioneering a category of automotive servicing that
focused on convenience and no appointment necessary. With 170 locations across the country, Mr. Lube
is operated by a national network of franchisees. Mr. Lube maintains corporate offices in Richmond, BC
and Mississauga, ON to support its national franchise network. For more information, visit mrlube.com.
About Payworks
Payworks is a national leader in the field of total workforce management solutions and provides online
solutions for payroll, human resources, and employee time management to more than 14,000 businesses
across Canada. Payworks has been a Canada’s Best Managed Companies winner since 2012, and is
proud to be a Gold Standard winner in 2015. For more information, visit payworks.ca.
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